
Exclusive employee benefi ts designed to support your wellbeing,
protect your health, and contribute towards a good work life balance.



As a shoreside colleague at Carnival UK, 
you’ve access to exclusive employee benefits 
designed to contribute towards a good work/
life balance, protect your health and support 
your financial wellbeing.

Within this booklet you’ll find an overview of 
all benefits available at Carnival UK.

Please be aware the following benefits are paid by Salary 
Sacrifice. This means you exchange part of your salary for 
the benefit and in doing so, you benefit from paying less 
tax and national insurance.

• Carnival UK Pension Scheme

• Holiday Trading

• Give As You Earn (GAYE)

• Electric Car Scheme

• Cycle to Work

You may be restricted or declined these benefits if your 
salary, after any exchange, takes you below the National 
Minimum Wage.
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My Health
Health Cash Plan 

Private medical insurance and dental cover

Voluntary dental cover

Health Assessments

Eye tests

Digital GP

Employee Assistance Programme

Bereavement support 

My Finance
Pension

Time Based Shares (Restricted Stock Units)

Life assurance 

Carnival Plc Shore Employee Share Plan

Incentive plans

Season ticket loan
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As a market leader in the cruise 
industry, Carnival UK operates 
ships all over the world. 

We’re most widely recognised  
by our famous brand names  
P&O Cruises and Cunard. 
Our brands are fully focused 
on giving today’s guests the 
ultimate holiday experience 
while adapting to deliver for the 
traveller of tomorrow.

Between them, the P&O Cruises 
and Cunard brands have been 
delivering unbridled joy, 
boundless adventure and lifelong 
memories to millions of people 
collectively for over 350 years.

My Work/Life Balance
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My Work/Life Balance
Employee discounted cruising

Flexible working 

Annual leave

Holiday trading

Anniversary awards

Shipmates

Discounted shopping 

Cycle to Work Scheme

Electric/Ultra Low Emission Vehicle (ULEV) Scheme

Give As You Earn (GAYE)

Maternity leave   

Paternity  leave  

Adoption leave 

Parental leave  

Time off for Charity Volunteering

Other policies

Please note that the benefits listed include a mix of contractual and discretionary/non-contractual benefits.  
Please refer to your contract of employment and the relevant policy for details on whether the benefit offered is 
contractual or discretionary.



Achieving the 
right balance in life
Having the right balance isn’t so much about 
splitting your time 50/50 between work and 
leisure but making sure you feel fulfilled and 
content in both areas of your life.  

We’re passionate about helping you achieve the right 
balance and here are a few benefits which can help 
towards this.

Employee discounted cruising 
Holidays are one of life’s 

 greatest pleasures. Having 
the chance to relax, escape and explore is a 
magical thing, and there is no better holiday 
than a cruise. We’re all passionate about 
creating unforgettable holiday happiness 
for our guests, and we believe it’s important 
for colleagues to have the opportunity to 
experience that happiness for themselves too. 

Whether you’re looking to unwind in style, or discover 
the journey of a lifetime, we’re proud to offer you a 
great Cunard or P&O Cruises experience every single 
year at an exclusive employee rate (subject to terms 
and conditions). Not only that but you also have the 
opportunity to take as many late availability cruises as 
your annual leave allows, with a significant discount on 
the commercial fare and we also offer friends and family 
discounts of 7.5%.   

For more information on the Employee discounted 
cruising scheme, as well as details of late   
availability cruises and offers from Princess Cruises and 
the terms and conditions for each offer, visit The Insider, 
and search ‘Employee discounted cruising’. 

Flexible working   
Our flexible working approach aims to respect 
and protect the commitments our people have 
outside of work, as well as build a community 
that thinks and acts as one Carnival UK team.

That might mean working in a hybrid way with a mixture 
of office and remote working, or varying working hours, 
or both! We ask that  all office based employees spend a 
minimum of three days per week, to include Wednesdays 
(a minimum of two for part time colleagues, with a 
recommendation of 60% of time spent in office). If you 
work in Shipbuilding speak to your HRBP as requirements 
are slightly different. That’s what we believe is needed to 
sustain the effective relationship building, collaboration 
and learning that our organisation requires to be 
successful. Flexible working needs to work for everyone – 
for the individual, for their team, for other colleagues and 
for the business. 

Annual leave   
Our Annual leave window runs from 1 January 
to 31 December each year. If you join us  
part way through the year and/or work part 
time, you’ll receive a pro-rata of annual 
leave entitlement. 

We observe all national bank holidays, however, the 
Contact Centre teams may have differing schedules.  

For full details of your annual leave entitlement, have 
a look at your contract of employment. 

Holiday trading 
We recognise the importance of promoting a 
positive work-life balance and so in addition to 
annual leave entitlement, once a year, we offer all 
colleagues the chance to buy up to five additional 
days, or sell up to two days, annual leave.

You’ll receive communication each year to make you aware 
of the holiday trading window – this is usually in March.

Anniversary awards   
We value loyalty and hard work and we have 
fantastic awards at regular intervals. 

Shipmates 
Shipmates is a sports and social club run 
by Carnival UK employees for Carnival 
UK employees. It provides a range of 
social events and activities for members - 
everything from sports events to nights out, 
and from pub quizzes to theatre trips. 

We offer membership to all colleagues at the cost of £1 
per month which is deducted from your monthly payslip. 

As a member of Shipmates, you’ll get discounted prices 
on tickets for most events. You can also bring a guest  
(in some cases your family) to each event at the 
discounted price.

To opt in you’ll need to follow these steps to register  
via . 

Discounted shopping 
Within your first month with us you’ll  
receive an email inviting you to access our 
discount website. 

We provide colleagues with access to exclusive online 
shopping discounts where you can save hundreds of 
pounds every year. Our range of national and local 
vendors from cinemas to supermarkets and utility 
providers to technology companies offer up front 
discounts, instant e-voucher discounts, and/or WOW 
points (cashback) with every purchase.   
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Cruise Rates

• All Southampton
to Southampton

75% discount off fare

• P&O Cruises and Cunard 
WorldCruise

• Cunard Mediterranean 
Fly Cruise

• Cunard Transatlantic
• Cunard Fly Caribbean 

and Canada

75% discount off fare
(Flights not included)

• Cunard Mediterranean 
Fly Cruise

• Cunard Transatlantic

• Cunard Fly Caribbean 
and Canada

50% discount off fare
(Flights included)

Exclusive rates:

Click on the headings of each benefit to 
take you to the policy or brochure.

https://theinsider.carnivalukgroup.com/discounted-cruising/
https://theinsider.carnivalukgroup.com/flexible-working/
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/AnnualLeave/tabid/4502/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/HolidayTrading/tabid/4500/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Social/Shipmates/AboutShipmates/tabid/4303/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/DiscountWebsite/tabid/4535/Default.aspx
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE
https://theinsider.carnivalukgroup.com


Cycle to Work Scheme
We off er a Cycle to Work Scheme to help 
make your commute cheaper, healthier, 
and more environmentally friendly. This is 
a benefi t that is provided through salary 
sacrifi ce so can be a very tax effi  cient way 
of purchasing a bicycle.   

If you expect to work for Carnival UK for at least 12 
months and plan to commute for at least 50% of the 
days you work from Carnival House, you can apply for an 
interest free loan of up to £2,000 to purchase a bicycle 
and equipment. Repayments are made to Carnival UK in 
equal amounts over a 6 or 12 month period. 

You’ll also fi nd lots of information on the Cycle 
Solutions website.

Electric Car/ULEV Scheme
Employee choice and Sustainable 
development are some of the most important 
parts of our business. We off er an Electric 
Car/Ultra Low Emission Vehicle Salary 
Sacrifi ce leasing scheme, providing you with 
opportunities to help you reduce your carbon 
footprint and become more sustainable.

If you’ve been with us for more than three months and 
you earn more than £27,000 per year you can apply to 
join the Electric/ULEV Car Scheme which allows you to 
lease a brand new fully maintained electric car. All cars 
include tax, insurance and breakdown cover for between 
24 and 48 months with a choice of mileage options.

This benefi t can be accessed at any time of year. 
To access the Tusker website, you need to register 
with your employee number (9 digit number found in 

) and the Company Code of CARN.

If you already own an electric car, remember you can get 
heavily discounted season ticket parking in council car 
parks and, depending on the council area where you live, 
free crossings on the Itchen Bridge in Southampton.

In addition to the information on Ask HR, you’ll also 
fi nd lots of information on Tusker’s website.    

Time off  for Charity 
Volunteering 
You’re off ered the opportunity to 
undertake one day of paid volunteering 
work (per calendar year), for our designated 
charity/charities.

This could be worked as a full day, 2 half days or a 
number of hours over several weeks. If you would like to 
apply to take part in a volunteering day you must obtain 
the permission of your line manager in the fi rst instance.  

Other policies 
We also have policies on compassionate 
leave, unpaid leave, sickness absence, 
domestic emergencies, time off  for public 
duties and more.    

If you have any questions about My Work/Life Balance benefi ts
get in touch with People Support.

Adoption leave    
If you’ve been with us for at least 26 weeks 
by the week you’re matched with a child, 
you can apply for up to 39 weeks of statutory 
adoption pay.

For those who’ve been with us for at least two years, 
as at the 15th week before the adoption date, we off er 
enhanced adoption pay of 6 weeks full pay and a further 
26 weeks paid at 50% of your normal pay.     

Parental leave   
If you’re a parent of a child who is under the 
age of 18 years old and you’ve been with us 
for at least one year you can apply to take up 
to 18 weeks unpaid parental leave per child 
until the child’s 18th birthday.  
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Give As You Earn (GAYE) 
We off er all colleagues the opportunity to 
donate to charity in a tax effi  cient way via 
Give As You Earn. If you choose to opt in you’ll 
be able to set up donations from your salary 
to most charitable organisations. 

Maternity leave    
If you’re pregnant you can take up to one 
year of maternity leave, regardless of 
how long you’ve been with us. Your leave 
will be split between 26 weeks of ordinary 
maternity leave and 26 weeks additional 
maternity leave.  

If you’ve been with us for at least 2 years, as of the 
15th week before childbirth, you’ll also be entitled to 
Enhanced maternity pay which is 6 weeks paid at 100% 
and a further 26 weeks paid at 50% of your normal pay.   

For more information including details on time off  for 
appointments, how any Company benefi ts are aff ected 
and much more, read the Shore Maternity policy which 
is available via the Ask HR pages on The Bridge.  

Paternity leave      
If you’ve been with us for at least 26 weeks 
by the by the end of the 15th week before 
the expected week of childbirth, you may be 
entitled to Statutory Paternity Pay.

For those who’ve been with us for at least two years, by 
the end of the 15th week before your child is due to be 
born, we off er enhanced paternity pay of two weeks full 
pay.  All paternity leave must be taken within the fi rst 

eight weeks from the child’s birth.

Click on the headings of each benefi t to
take you to the policy or brochure.

http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/CycletoWorkScheme/tabid/4528/Default.aspx
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/ElectricVehicleScheme/tabid/4487/Default.aspx
https://tuskercars.com/
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/MaternityLeave/tabid/4506/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/GiveAsYouEarnGAYE/tabid/4536/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/MaternityLeave/tabid/4506/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/PaternityLeave/tabid/4508/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/AdoptionLeave/tabid/4501/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/ParentalLeave/tabid/4507/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/tabid/4384/Default.aspx
mailto:PeopleSupport@carnivalukgroup.com
https://www.cyclesolutions.info/carnivaluk
https://www.cyclesolutions.info/carnivaluk
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/UnpaidLeave/tabid/4514/Default.aspx


Take care of your 
body and mind
By taking care of our health and wellbeing we’re 
able to make a big diff erence to the way we feel, 
how likely we’re to fall ill and how quickly we 
recover afterwards. 

We’re passionate about keeping colleagues safe 
and well and believe everyone should have the 
opportunity to access quality health care when they 
need it. Here are the benefi ts we off er to help you 
prioritise your health and wellbeing.

Health Cash Plan 
We off er all colleagues who are level CUK07 
– CUK15 and Shipbuilding level CCS08 -
CCS14 free Health Cash Plan cover. What’s 
more, you can also use the benefi t for up to 
four dependent children (under 24 years of
age and in full time education).

When you join us, you’ll be automatically enrolled into 
the Health Cash Plan which allows you to claim back 
costs on a range of services including dental and optical 
bills, physiotherapy and even consultancy charges. You’ll 
also be able to access;

• Digital Physio – Start treatment for any injury from
the comfort of your own home. You’ll also have the
option of going to a physio in person if you prefer.

• mProve – Access a wide range of wellbeing tools as 
well as advice on topics from meditation and
breathing exercises to fi tness, and resistance
training. You’ll also have access to a wide range of 
mental health courses focussing on stress,
depression, and anxiety.

• Skin Vision – Track and assess skin spots and moles
for the most common types of skin cancer. 

While we cover the cost of your Health Cash Plan, as 
this is a benefi t in kind, you pay tax on the cost of the 
benefi t which is managed automatically through Payroll. 
If you’d prefer to opt out of the Health Cash Plan you can 
do this by accessing the benefi ts section of the 
at any time. 

If you opt out of the Health Cash Plan, you’ll need to wait 
until the next annual benefi t window to rejoin - this is 
usually in May.

Private medical insurance
and dental cover
Your health is important. Our private medical 
insurance policy gives you swift access 
from assessments and diagnosis through to 
treatment and aftercare. The dental cover 
policy covers the cost of appointments and a 
wide range of treatments.

Health assessments 
To help support your wellbeing, we provide 
regular health assessments for all colleagues.  
After your fi rst year with us you’ll receive an 
email (to your work email address) inviting 
you to book your fi rst appointment.

After your fi rst appointment you’ll then be invited every two 
years if aged 45 and under and annually if aged 45 and over. 

We also off er mammograms for those aged 40 and over. 
You’ll be invited every two years if aged 40 - 49 and 
annually if aged 50 and over. 

You’ll be required to cover the cost of any travel to get 
to your health assessment but you don’t need to use 
any of your annual leave to attend. Please make your 
line manager aware of any health assessments during 
working hours.

Eye tests 
We encourage colleagues who use 
Display Screen Equipment (DSE) to book 
a bi-annual eye test. 

We cover the cost of the eye test, all you need to do is 
book, attend and claim back your costs.

Additional perk: If you’re told you need glasses for DSE 
use at your eye test we’ll contribute to those too. 

Digital GP
When juggling work and life we know it can 
sometimes be diffi  cult to access GP services 
when you need them. 

To help, we off er a Digital GP benefi t, which allows you to 
book a 15-minute appointment with an NHS registered 
GP at the click of a button. What’s more, you can also use 
the benefi t for any dependent children (under 16 years of 
age). After three months with us you’ll receive an email 
inviting you to download the Aviva Digital GP app. Please 
use code 568435. 

CUK00 - CUK06* Family Cover 

CUK07 Single Cover
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Cover is provided as per the table below:

While we cover the cost of your Private Medical 
Insurance, as this is a Benefi t in Kind, you pay tax on 
the cost of the benefi t which is managed automatically 
through Payroll.

If you’re eligible and you’d like to opt into this benefi t 
you can do this by accessing the benefi ts section of 

 when you join us or during the annual benefi ts 
window – this is usually in May.

This benefi t also gives you access to a stress counselling 
helpline. To speak with them call 0800 158 3349 any 
time, day, or night.  

Voluntary dental cover  
We provide all colleagues the opportunity to 
opt into a voluntary dental scheme. What’s 
more you can add your partner and/or 
children to this benefi t too.

Our dental plan is competitively priced for the cover 
provided plus, unlike many private policies, you can 
claim for pre-existing conditions and pre prescribed 
treatments.  

You can opt into this benefi t when you join us. 
Alternatively you’ll need to wait until the annual benefi ts 
window opens  - this is usually in May. 

Click on the headings of each benefi t to
take you to the policy or brochure.

*Shipbuilding grades diff er slightly. Refer to your contract or HRBP for 
further information.

http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/HealthCashPlan/tabid/4486/Default.aspx
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/HealthCover/tabid/4524/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/VoluntaryDental/tabid/4525/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/HealthScreening/tabid/4529/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/EyeTests/tabid/4530/Default.aspx
https://theinsider.carnivalukgroup.com/aviva-digital-gp/
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE


Benefi ts to help 
your budget
By looking after your fi nancial wellbeing, you 
gain a sense of security and feeling as though 
you have enough money to meet your needs. 

We want to help you be in control of your 
day-to-day fi nances so you have the fi nancial 
freedom to make choices that allow you to enjoy
 life. Here are some of the benefi ts we off er to 
help you do that.

If a pension isn’t right for you, you can opt out however 
this will be automatically re-assessed every three years 
and you may potentially be re-enrolled back into the 
scheme. To opt out, please contact Legal and General 
on 0345 070 2496.

If you’re enrolled in an old pension scheme from 
Carnival, P&O Cruises or Cunard that is no longer 
available to new joiners and you require assistance, 
please contact People Support. 

To change or check your existing pension contribution 
amount, go to  and select benefi ts.  You can do 
this at any point throughout the year.

As well as the information on Ask HR, you’ll also fi nd 
lots of information on the Legal and General microsite, 
including a helpful retirement calculator.

Bereavement support 
We know when a loved one dies it can be an 
upsetting and challenging time. In addition 
to working through your feelings, you might 
be in charge of sorting out their estate – their 
property, money and possessions and it can 
be confusing, especially if you’ve never done 
it before. 

To help you navigate this time we off er all colleagues 
free probate support and bereavement counselling 
through our life assurance provider, Canada Life. 
What’s more this support is also available to family 
members who live with you.

For expert advice on content of wills, administration
 of estate, fi nding missing benefi ciaries and applying 
for probate call for free on 0808 164 3079.

For time and space to speak with a bereavement 
counsellor call 0800 912 0826 any time, day, or night. 
You’re eligible for four free sessions.

Employee Assistance 
Programme
Your wellbeing is our priority. We off er all 
colleagues and their immediate family free 
confi dential support and guidance 24 hours 
a day, 365 days a year with our employee 
assistance programme. Get support with:

• Legal matters such as consumer rights, housing,   
  relationships, property, and crime.

• Financial issues like debt, mortgages, and taxation.

• Health and wellbeing information on lifestyle   
  (diet, exercise, and sleep), symptoms, conditions   
  and treatment options, childcare, and elder care.

• Counselling services for problems such as 
  stress, depression, bereavement, relationship   
  diffi  culties, employment worries, alcohol/ drug   
  issues and more.

To access confi dential support and advice contact 
Validium via their 24/7 Helpline on 0800 358 4858 
(outside UK +44 141 271 7179). 

You can also access resources and online guidance at 
vclub.healthhero.com. – Use username: ‘Carnival’, 
and  Password: ‘Harbour’ to access.

If you have any questions about My Health benefi ts
get in touch with People Support.
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Click on the headings of each benefi t to
take you to the policy or brochure.

Pension   
We off er a defi ned contribution pension 
scheme designed to help you build up 
a pension pot that you’ll be able to take 
an income and/or lump sums from upon 
reaching age 55. We contribute 6% of your 
basic salary to your pension and in exchange 
ask you to contribute a minimum of 3%, 
although you can contribute more if you 
wish to. 

You’ll be automatically enrolled into our pension scheme 
shortly after  you join us and may also be able to transfer 
benefi ts from previous employments into the scheme.

http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/EmployeeAssistanceProgramme/tabid/4534/Default.aspx
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/Pensions/tabid/4532/Default.aspx
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE
https://www.legalandgeneral.com/
mailto:PeopleSupport@carnivalukgroup.com
https:// vclub.healthhero.com


Time Based Shares 
(Restricted Stock Units) 
We off er all colleagues who are level 
CUK00 – CUK05 and Shipbuilding level
CCS00 - CCS07 restricted stock units, the 
payout of which are based on business and 
individual performance.

Restricted stock unit grants are paid out at the
start of each performance year and are granted as 
time-based shares.

This benefi t is intended to be a long-term incentive and 
your award will vest in equal portions over three years. 
You must be employed by us on the vesting date to get 
access to your shares. At the time of vesting, the current 
value of the shares will be subject to normal tax and 
national insurance contributions. Check your contract for 
details of your annual target.

Incentive plans 
We off er all colleagues who are level 
CUK00 – CUK08 and Shipbuilding level
 CCS00 – CCS08 an incentive plan, the 
payout of which is based on business and 
individual performance.

The performance window runs from 1 December – 
30 November and any incentive payouts are made in 
February’s payroll. To receive payment, you must be 
employed by us on the date the incentive payment is 
made. Details of your annual target and any payouts will 
be communicated to you by your line manager.

Season ticket loan  
We off er colleagues who commute via public 
transport, support in purchasing their season 
ticket by off ering an interest free loan that 
can be repaid over 6 or 12 months. 

Carnival Plc Shore 
Employee Share Plan
If you’ve been with us for three months or 
more, you can join the employee share plan 
and share in the success of our business.
The Plan gives you the opportunity to buy up 
to £1,800 of shares per tax year in Carnival 
plc, in an easy, tax-effi  cient way.  Plus, 
you’ll get an extra share for every six shares 
you buy. 

After your fi rst three months with us you’ll receive 
an email (to your work email address) inviting you 
opt into the scheme. If you don’t receive this or have 
lost the invitation, please contact Global Shares 
on 0330 808 1845.

Life assurance
We provide all colleagues with life assurance. 
In the event of your death, your relatives, 
dependents or other named benefi ciaries will 
be paid 2x your annual basic salary, please see 

for your cover level. 

Additional perk: If you’ve joined us in the last three 
months you also have the option to increase cover up to 
5x your basic salary (subject to restrictions). This is the 
enhanced off er, and a cost will be deducted from your 
salary if you choose to opt in. 

If you’ve been with us longer than three months you 
too can increase your life assurance cover but only by 
1x your basic salary every year (up to a maximum of 
5x your basic salary in total). You’ll be invited to do this 
during the annual benefi ts window - usually in May. 
An exception to this rule is if you experience a life 
event defi ned as a birth or death. In this scenario you’ll 
be eligible to increase your life cover by 1x your basic 
salary outside of the usual benefi ts window. For more 
information email People Support.

If you have any questions about My Finance benefi ts
get in touch with People Support.
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Click on the headings of each benefi t to
take you to the policy or brochure.

http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/LifeAssurance/tabid/4531/Default.aspx
https://eicl.login.em5.oraclecloud.com/oam/server/obrareq.cgi?encquery%3DLrOQsyWJL%2FNpICpTGldqleCJ9OGH%2FbCYV3h118iN0RxEBpLiCVJ3V2vRYC6fABL4juZoVUXx%2FhaQskPbnSWVAx%2FKDyQDTWEUBSiXpizsR0taJQVCmJo2hKIP70a3yCxHoH7O3UUEAXHE9phAA%2B%2F5KVK7goy6gf%2BVF%2BJSNGcvY5tV4dvvXqvlUx2bUrGx9fBXK%2BTLIDFYhs9IngOSvKgnTZLPlEU3%2FNxI5oWU%2B17x6FAbmRNmlBP297%2BEDNJelBMPrF5H8%2FEZMjk5sHxIoKPLspLNjS%2FNDLoLdRJY3AQAam5OeBQ3NkV9SN8iouUI3o90Vr5lI5lhPm3doSn61YggIY1djZy9FqAdTomYCIfIyt3VViBDLZMlRTBLNA9b09EZuwMqPK3ry3caYNMuXZWiXZlgMFdvaznCfg2gUANQu8uS6eILHTm8ntweTmIMmx2WfCd1stl9AxfWAFN%2FeCM9F%2BWoeIsJqIkKn1THjpyL3mUV4iAdtMCwiZJ0TR0btcgGZFZX1Zvxe05w3nH27HEgiEScfS2JaA%2FLSIiGxj9Sp03ijIsxDkIKWKE8UWXRYaEUxupOGh3y6LKVD%2FNE4svQSOK4W0TDre60EjxkkIfe2KLUCyXo7HiPt8BmbpaulJLdIlmtkBgh10OsFHxOARDJzYZtCORTrYsspgyeIyARqLxYlvh9wLDK68xA%2BIABvVWYI9p62D6Y4%2BAaqYQ9cOXZiKYPZOj9l2BhLRY1gvIx4MIH425l6bm5vTyIAphOLEqBzJic1DIezCH%2B0VlhFXoA63Qw1Xu4W6NHBIBr5soORLHxZSSfyIV2lncxgHE2%2FEqCRkyhvTpgyROQFqyTCFDFPrCca9lU1CEMbZQQDtewvhVtaa0fJ%2FS6kPscDmdC77IHF3vFbwxFrz4%2Bx1w93%2FDidOOHz6jAcVOHI2J2nBWAc2lTDZ%2BRuoOss8TLtYvkrbL6c05B6V1n0cKScWDCxKXEGizmFESgPUqIvfZN1%2FngBdwA%2FmujM3ksRblQfv%2Fx7teZIUEF2tMx%2FUJZ%2FxbwyCpSHeJD5lDt9qQ9y3tUR6O1HO%2FG3r8KXQIXI%2Fbk7IUc7%2BvKTubMxprW2J1uFgTY4X0vq3kuve59nLhrvQ3f48h2oJJhweNl7A2OuodtRZYNc9cvpYIFlfeXA2P9zmSxxToChbqF8Y1%2Bo%2FSYVP8itQaQwop%2BEHDIvr14PkHTPvbMChbVsa1cWbIdt1zKt5qd2w11hPOHUMC%2BqwoOBtEEb06gHpqudqgTPy%2BlxdckaghljFHy9OqSPnrGnrgyOE%2FPoUOapZh2FugnSqU7mAbYWT2XApTG444v2etNbAT6x9JCnGINOLiRcqA63w0bDq2MfKm7Ii%2FFF%2BOuUexbOwBikPCAyXGORQLfOh4rDxbfB75aqIW9TxDjcK92LMuMj76mcniXWQw5tf5YzL411WvU4%2B%2F6WcVYUJXmaejCH%2FDg89skwoiAb%2FY9qoNyCSm33Cpzk3RJs0ICj37xWUKak98kXAt8okdT0kL2PeTHckE7K1tKixCRmHShBbxHnFkzLZx5YKmKhQ%2BLVFN1T5DVlo8qoHVH3NL6iB54zR5RJXLG%2BbOf4Cq4UUE81T2SdLJTQkc6a8Cyjr6Qtfnww0308ab244AK8O4%3D%20agentid%3DOraFusionApp_11AG%20ver%3D1%20crmethod%3D2%26cksum%3Deca8ca91c60abbc4d57f9e8f8c729e28384c5c03&ECID-Context=1.005t66buZDFAhK4pvSg8yX0001o10006Ga%3BkXjE
https://theinsidervideobucket.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/03143600/Carnival-plc-Shore-Employee-Share-Purchase-Plan-Employee-Guide.pdf
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Portals/0/HR%20Foundations/New%20HRF%20Documents/Shore%20incentive%20plan%20-%202021.pdf
http://thebridge.carnivaluk.com/Departments/AskHR/ShoreHR/ShoreEmployeeGuides/SeasonTicketLoans/tabid/4533/Default.aspx
mailto:PeopleSupport@carnivalukgroup.com


For more information on these benefits as well as links to FAQ’s 
and policies visit the My Benefits page of The Insider. 

If you have any questions about My Benefits 
please get in touch with People Support.
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